
 

REACTION MECHANISMS INTROTOORGANICCHEM

TERMINOLOGY

A mechanism describes how bonds are broken the intermediates
thatareformed the movement ofelectrons how bonds aremade
what is thereachingspecies ele

BondBreaking BondFission
I

f I
Heterotylicfission thorndykefission
or heterolysis or homolysis

HETEROLYTIC FISSION heterolysis
Breakingof a covalent bond in which both of thesharedelectrons
are transferred to one of the bonded atoms

Heterolylicfissionoccurs in polarcovalentbonds

when thebondbreaks both theelectrons move to the more
electronegative atom

Thisresults in the formation of cations and curious
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HOMOLYTICFISSION LHomolysis

Breakage of a covalentbond in an equal manner

Thebondedelectrons areequallydistributed showsmovement
occurs in non polarcovalentbonds of 1 electron

D showsmovement
Productsarecalled freeradicals of 2 electrons

Example Ch CI I I Ef Ct t Cl the chlorinefree
lightorbrightsunlight radicals

FreeRadical Aspecieswith a single unpairedelectron

u v or bright sunlight provides the activationenergy required tobreak the U a covalentbond
Freeradicals are high in energyandhighlyunstable
they are short lived that is theyrapidly combine backinto theirelemental form

HeterolylicFission Homolylic fission
i In polarcovalentbonds In non polarcovalent bonds
2 Occursreadilyduringcollisions Needsenergy in the form of UVlightsSharedelectrons are unequally shared elections are equallydistributed
distributed uvlightA A s 2A
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4 Resultsin the formation of ions results in the formation of free
radicals

Reactingspecies or attackingspecies reagents

Nucleophile Electrophile 7 Two clausesof
reagents



OI
Nucleophile Nucleus lover a partiallypositivecharge of a

charge lover polarbond

A nucleophile is attracted to the centre of a charge
Andso nucleophiles themselves are negativelychanged ions ie OH

Definition
ANI molecules that have at least one lone pair ofelectrons ieHEO and NHS tfelectron pair donors

Areelectronpainacceptors
Definition

Electrophiles

charge love

Electrophiles are attracted to centersofnegativecharge ie thepartially
negativelychargedatom of a polar covalent bond

Stc Cts
t electrophile

Electrophiles are also attracted toregions of highelectrondensity
ie in f C LO t ti

So an electrophile itself has either a full charge or a partial
positivecharge


